Northeastern Welsh Pony and Cob Associates

Cobleskill Fairgrounds
113 Sunshine Drive, Cobleskill NY 12043

Thursday June 30-Saturday July 2, 2022

WPCSA Northeastern Regional Show

Provisional WPCSA Gold Rating

Entries must be postmarked by June 20, 2022

OFFICIALS

Judges: Lani Hyde (Breed and Performance) and Shawn Bigley (Breed and Performance)

Secretary: Jen Sommer  NEWPA@silversprocket.us  http://entries.silversprocket.us  (937)725-4630

Manager: Joyce Northup ssequestrians@yahoo.com  (516)768-5444

Veternarian On Call: Oakencroft Equine  (518) 767-2906

EMT  Dial 911

Farrier On Call: Phil Stuart (518)369-9687

Technical Delegate: Heather Buser/TBD

FOR COVID 19 INFORMATION/REGULATIONS

Federal Website https://www.usa.gov/coronavirus

State Website https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home

County Website  https://www4.schohariecounty-ny.gov/home/covid-19/

*** Required for all ponies***

A negative Coggins test certificate and Rabies Vaccine, or copy thereof, within one year of the show is required. A vaccine for Equine Rhinopneumonitis within 90 days of the show is strongly recommended.
Friday Night Exhibitors Party

Food Provided by: BBQ

Cost $15/ Person

Please pay on Entry

Carolyn Coursen Memorial Award
Details TBD

Reggie Memorial Award
Details TBD

William “Bill” Jones Memorial Award

William “Bill” Jones was an integral part in bringing Welsh Cobs to the United States. He had a passion for them that was unrivaled. Bill helped import and owned multiple cobs including the great *Derwen Rebound. He loved driving, showing them in hand and telling fantastic stories about the ponies. This award was created in his memory and it will be given to the Section C or D that accumulates the most points in both Breed and Performance.

Betsey Languish Memorial Versatility Challenge Trophy

Sponsored by Ray Morton and Glenda Armstrong. $10 Nomination Fee per animal
Neck ribbon and Prize to be awarded.

Award will be based on placings from one each of WPCSA pointed Driving, English Pleasure, Western Pleasure and Hunter. Entries must enter at least 3 of the 4 sections. Pony/Horse must be registered with the WPCSA and is open to Section A, B, C, D, and Half/Part Bred Welsh. No more than two exhibitors may ride and drive each pony. All exhibitors 14 and under must be accompanied in the cart by an adult. Pony/horse MUST be nominated by Friday morning at 7:30AM.
Forms will be available in show office.
RULES & REGULATIONS
In Addition to the General Rules of the WPCSA

1. **ELIGIBILITY:** This show is open to ponies registered with and foals eligible for registration with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America. Person making entry and the eligibility of the animal shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the Local Competition.

2. **Payment of Fees:** Only Cash, Checks or Money Orders payable in U.S. Currency will be accepted. A $25.00 fee will be assessed for Non-Negotiable Checks. Fees must be paid in full with paperwork and signatures complete **before numbers will be issued.**

3. **Entries:** **Must be postmarked no later than June 20th, 2022** to be accepted. All entries require Rabies Vaccine within one year and Negative Coggins Test within 2 years for NYS residents or one year of the date of the show for out of state. Hard copy of Pony Registration Papers and Measurement Cards will not be necessary but will be confirmed electronically. **Incomplete entries will not be processed**

4. **Fees:**
   - All Double Judged Breed Classes Pre-Entered $40.00
   - All Performance Classes Pre Entered $25.00
   - All Classes POST Entered **$40.00**
   - WPCSA Non Member fee $5.00/owner
   - WPCSA Non Member Measurement fee $5.00
   - Stall Fee $100.00
   - Office Fee (includes WPCSA recording fee) $17.00
   - Trailer In/Non Stabled fee $20.00
   - Camper Fee $85.00

5. **Scratches:** Entry Fees (minus a $10.00 fee per animal) will be refunded by mail ONLY UPON THE PRESENTATION OF A VET’S CERTIFICATE AND NOTIFICATION TO THE SHOW SECRETARY before the start of the show.

6. **Prize Money:** The prize money for this show totals $726.
   As designated below, all prize monies will be awarded with the ribbons at the completion of a class. No Monies are awarded in Children's or Equitation classes except as noted in class descriptions.

7. **Ribbons:** All classes will be placed 1st to 6th.
8. **Height and Measurement**: All entries age 6 and over must present a measurement card from the USEF or WPCSA or be measured before getting your numbers to show. All ponies in performance classes must have a measurement card. Measurement will take place at 8:00am on the day of the show. Non-WPCSA members must pay a $5 non member measurement fee.

9. **Coggins/Rhino/Rabies**: A Rabies Vaccine, negative Coggins test certificate, or copy thereof, within one year of the show is required. A vaccine for Equine Rhinopneumonitis within 90 days of the show is strongly recommended.

10. **Dogs**: Please leave your dogs and other pets at home. If they come, they Must be on a leash or crated.

11. **Classes may be divided** at show management's discretion if entries warrant

13. **Protective Head Gear**: All exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show grounds. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.

15. **Food**: TBD

16. **Stabling**: $100 for the duration of show. Exhibitors may arrive no earlier than 11am Wed 6/29 and must be off the show grounds no later than 6 am on 7/3.

17. Every precaution will be taken for the safe keeping of every animal and article upon the grounds. Show management, WPCSA, employees, officials, volunteers or Cobleskill Fairgrounds will in no case be responsible for any damage or accident which may occur. Each exhibitor will be solely responsible for their own liabilities if incurred, as well as damage or injury to any other person or property, caused by the exhibitor or any of the animals exhibited by him/her.

18. **For animals in harness, animals must be fully bridled while hitching and unhitching.** Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched; anywhere on the show grounds will result in instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

19. **ALL CLASS SPECS MAY BE FOUND AT**: https://wpcsa.org/compete/class-specs/

20. **Entries are made by Owners, Trainers and Exhibitors with the understanding that they are familiar with the aforementioned rules and regulations.**

21. **EXHIBITORS PLEASE BE ADVISED!** We are strongly encouraging you to pre enter all of your classes! There will be a STRICT $40/class POST entry fee.
Thursday June 30, 2022 8:00 am

1. Open Warm Up (open card)
2. Green Hunter Over Fences (2’ and 2’6)
3. Green Hunter Over Fences
4. Green Hunter Under Saddle
   **Green Hunter Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
5. Open Hunter Over Fences (2’ and 2’6)
6. Open Hunter Over Fences
7. Open Hunter Under Saddle
   **Open Hunter Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
8. Open Equitation Over Fences (2’ or 2’6)
9. Open Equitation Over Fences
10. Open Equitation Flat
    **Open Equitation Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
11. Novice Hunter Over Fences (2’)
12. Novice Hunter Over fences
13. Novice Hunter Under Saddle
    **Novice Hunter Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
14. Open Low Hunter Over Fences (18”)
15. Open Low Hunter Over Fences
16. Open Low Hunter Under Saddle
    **Open Low Hunter Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
17. Open Short/Long Stirrup Hunter O/F (Cross Rails)
18. Open Short/Long Stirrup Hunter O/F (Cross Rails)
19. Open Short/Long Stirrup Hunter Under Saddle
    **Open Short/Long Stirrup Hunter Ch/Res No Entry Qualify Only**
20. Open Beginner Equitation Over Fences (Cross Rails) - Any Age
21. Open Beginner Equitation Over Fences (Cross Rails) - Any Age
22. Open Beginner Equitation Flat - Any Age
    **Open Beginner Equitation Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
23. Open Walk Equitation - Any Age
24. Open Walk-Trot Equitation - Any Age
25. Open Walk-Trot Poles - Any Age
    **Open Walk-Trot Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**

27. WPCSA Rider Opportunity Conformation English Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
    **WPCSA Rider Opportunity English Pleasure Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)**
28. Open Working English Pleasure
29. Open Conformation English Pleasure
    **Open English Pleasure Ch/Res No Entry-Qualify Only**
30. Open Sport Pony Under Saddle W/T/C -Hunter Suitability (RAWF Qualifier)
31. Open Sport Pony Under Saddle W/T/C -Dressage Suitability (RAWF Qualifier)

32. WPCSA C/D Working Pleasure Driving – Jr/Adult
33. WPCSA C/D Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake – Jr/Adult
    **WPCSA C/D Pleasure Driving Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

34. Tandem Hunter Classic 18” (Fun and Costumes ARE encouraged)
**Friday July 1, 2022 8:00 am**

100. Open Sport Pony- Foal of Current year-Colt, filly or gelding (RAWF Qualifier)
101. Open Sport Pony- Yearling-Colt, filly or gelding (RAWF Qualifier)
102. Open Sport Pony- Two year old filly or gelding (RAWF Qualifier)
103. Open Sport Pony- Two year old Colt (RAWF Qualifier)
104. **Open Sport Pony-Junior Champion No Entry Qualify only**
105. Open Sport Pony-3 And Over Mare (RAWF Qualifier)
106. Open Sport Pony- 3 And Over Gelding (RAWF Qualifier)
107. Open Sport Pony-3 and Over stallion (RAWF Qualifier)
108. **Open Sport Pony-Senior Champion-No Entry Qualify only**
109. **OPEN SPORT PONY GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP-No Entry Qualify only**

110. WPCSA Section A Geldings, all ages
111. WPCSA Section B Geldings, all ages
112. WPCSA Section C/D Geldings, all ages
113. **WPCSA Supreme Gelding Champion & Reserve (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

114. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred 2 & Under
115. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred 3 & Over
116. **WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Half-Welsh/Part-Bred (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

117. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler – Class open to Junior Exhibitors

118. WPCSA Section A Fillies 2 & Under
119. WPCSA Section A Colts 2 & Under
120. WPCSA Section A Mares 3 & Over
121. WPCSA Section A Stallions 3 & Over
122. **WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Section A (No Entry-Qualify Only)**
123. WPCSA Section B Fillies 2 & Under
124. WPCSA Section B Colts 2 & Under
125. WPCSA Section B Mares 3 & Over
126. WPCSA Section B Stallions 3 & Over
127. **WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Section B (No Entry-Qualify Only)**
128. WPCSA Sections C/D Fillies 2 & Under
129. WPCSA Sections C/D Colts 2 & Under
130. WPCSA Sections C/D Mares 3 & Over
131. WPCSA Sections C/D Stallions 3 & Over
132. **WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Sections C/D (No Entry-Qualify Only)**
133. **WPCSA Supreme Champion & Reserve (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

**Break  NOT BEFORE NOON**

**MAIN RING**

134. WPCSA Leadline Walk – Rider 7 & Under
135. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot – Rider 7 & Under
136. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot Poles – Rider 7 & Under
137. WPCSA Leading Rein
138. Open Leadline Walk- Any age
139. Open Leadline Walk-Trot- Any age
140. Open Leadline Walk-Trot Poles- Any Age

141. WPCSA Walk Equitation – Rider 12 & Under
142. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation – Rider 12 & Under
143. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation – Rider 12 & Under
144. WPCSA Walk-Trot Adult Equitation
145. WPCSA Child’s First Pony

146. WPCSA Green Pony Working English Pleasure – Jr/Adult
147. WPCSA Green Pony Conformation English Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
  WPCSA Green Pony English Pleasure Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)

148. WPCSA Carriage Driving Reinsmanship – Jr/Adult

149. WPCSA A/B Working Pleasure Driving – Jr/Adult
150. WPCSA A/B Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake – Jr/Adult
  WPCSA A/B Pleasure Driving Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)

151. WPCSA Green Pony Working Western Pleasure – Jr/Adult
152. WPCSA Green Pony Conformation Western Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
  WPCSA Green Pony Western Pleasure Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)

153. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Sections C &D – Jr/Adult
154. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Sections A & B – Jr/Adult
155. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Half-Welsh/Part-Bred – Jr/Adult
156. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Championship (No Entry-Qualify Only)
  (1st and 2nd from all Ridden Welsh classes)

TRAIL RING- OPEN CARD FOR APPROX 2 HOURS

159. Open Trail Jr/Adult (can be done in hand or under saddle)
160. WPCSA In-Hand Trail – Jr/Adult
161. WPCSA Trail – Adult
162. WPCSA Trail – Junior
163. Walk/Trot Trail Jr/Adult (May not cross enter into WPCSA Adult/Junior Trail)
Saturday July 2, 2022 8:00 am

200. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout – Jr/Adult
201. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working – Jr/Adult
202. WPCSA Carriage Driving Obstacles OR Working – Jr/Adult (we need to secure cones)

**WPCSA Carriage Driving Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

203. Open Warm Up (open card)
204. WPCSA A/B Hunter Working Over Fences (No conformation) – Adult
205. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences – Adult
206. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – Adult

**WPCSA A/B Hunter Ch/Res – Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

207. WPCSA Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences (open card) – Junior
208. WPCSA A/B Working Hunter Over Fences (No conformation) – Junior
209. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences – Junior
210. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – Junior

**WPCSA A/B Hunter Ch/Res – Junior (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

211. WPCSA Hunt Seat Equitation On the Flat – Junior
212. WPCSA C/D Working Hunter Over Fences (No conformation) – Jr/Adult
213. WPCSA C/D Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences – Jr/Adult
214. WPCSA C/D Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – Jr/Adult

**WPCSA C/D Hunter Ch/Res – Jr/Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

215. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Hunter O/F (No conformation) – Jr/Adult
216. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Hunter Stake O/F – Jr/Adult
217. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – Jr/Adult

**WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Hunter Ch/Res – Jr/Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

**Grand Champion Hunter Classic (1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} from all Over Fence classes above) No Entry Qualify only**

218. WPCSA Low Hunter Working O/F 18” or 2’ – Jr/Adult
219. WPCSA Low Hunter Stake Working O/F 18” or 2’ – Jr/Adult
220. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Under Saddle 18” or 2’ – Jr/Adult

**WPCSA Low Hunter Ch/Res – Jr/Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

221. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter Working O/F
222. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter Stake Working O/F
223. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter Working Under Saddle

**WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

224. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working O/F – 12 & Under
225. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Stake Working O/F – 12 & Under
226. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working Under Saddle – 12 & Under

**WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Ch/Res (No Entry-Qualify Only)**

**Grand Champion 18” Hunter Classic (1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} from all Over Fence classes above) No Entry Qualify only**
Break

227. WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure – Junior
228. WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Stake – Junior
   WPCSA Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Ch/Res – Junior (No Entry-Qualify Only)
229. WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure – Adult
230. WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Stake – Adult
   WPCSA Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Ch/Res – Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)
231. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure – Junior
232. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake – Junior
   WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Ch/Res – Junior (No Entry-Qualify Only)
233. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure – Adult
234. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake – Adult
   WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Ch/Res – Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)
235. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure – Jr/Adult
236. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
   WPCSA C/D English Pleasure Ch/Res – Jr/Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)
237. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working English Pleasure – Jr/Adult
238. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation English Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
   WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred English Pleasure Ch/Res – Jr/Adult
   (No Entry-Qualify Only)
239. WPCSA Open English Pleasure Classic – Jr/Adult

240. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure – Junior
241. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake – Junior
   WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Ch/Res – Junior (No Entry-Qualify Only)
242. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure – Adult
243. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake – Adult
   WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Ch/Res – Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)
244. WPCSA C/D Working Western Pleasure – Jr/Adult
245. WPCSA C/D Conformation Western Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
   WPCSA C/D Western Pleasure Ch/Res – Jr/Adult (No Entry-Qualify Only)
246. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Western Pleasure – Junior/Adult
247. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Western Pleasure Stake – Jr/Adult
   WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Western Pleasure Ch/Res – Jr/Adult
   (No Entry-Qualify Only)

248. WPCSA Open Western Pleasure Classic – Jr/Adult
How to Enter NEWPA 2022

Enter Online
http://entries.silversprocket.us

OR

Email Scanned Copies (no phone photos please)
NEWPA@silversprocket.us

OR

Mail Entries
NEWPA
% Jen Sommer
PO Box 245
Clarksville, OH 45113

Hard copy of Pony Registration Papers and Measurement Cards will not be necessary but will be confirmed electronically.

All entries require Rabies Vaccine within one year and Negative Coggins Test within 2 years for NYS residents or one year of the date of the show for out of state.

Feed and Bedding IS Optional but must be ordered before the show to ensure delivery.
Applicant(s) Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________Telephone____________________________
Email_______________________________________________Website__________________________________________
*NOTE: All Annual Memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.

Type of Membership (check one): Fee (Add $10 for Foreign Memberships) All Canadian & Foreign payments must be in U.S. Funds.

____ Renewal   ____ New Membership

___ $1,000 Life – Individual Only

___ $1,000 Junior Life – Individual Only – Birth Date _______________________

___ $60 *Annual Family/Firm – Immediate family unit consisting of parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. *List names below.

___ $50 Annual – Individual Only

___ $35 Annual Associate – Individual Only – *Limited Membership Privileges. No discount on registration & transfer fees; no vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

___ $30 Annual Junior – Individual Only - Age 18 & Under - Birth Date _____________________. No vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

*Family/Firm membership please list individuals names, name of designated voter & dates of birth for children under 18.

________________________________________________        ________________________________________________
________________________________________________        ________________________________________________
________________________________________________        ________________________________________________

*New members receive a literature packet: Member-breeder list, Welsh Pony Leaflet; Welsh Cob Brochure; Care/Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rulebook & By-Laws; 3” WPCSA Window Decal.

Complete form & mail with fee to: Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount Enclosed _____________________ or charge to my (circle one) Visa or MasterCard

Name as it appears on card ________________________________________________________________

Card Number _____________________________________________________ 3-digit Security Code _________________
                                      (back of card)
Exp. Date _______________________ Signature ________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP

a) Any person, firm or corporation owning or interested in Welsh ponies or cobs shall be eligible for membership.
b) There shall be two (2) classes of membership: voting and non-voting.

Voting memberships are defined as follows:
1. Senior Life Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
2. Annual Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
3. Family/Firm – immediate family unit - parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. The Family/Firm unit will be entitled to only one vote.

Non-Voting Memberships shall be defined as follows:
4. Junior Life Membership – those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year. Upon reaching 18, the membership will become Senior Life.
5. Annual Associates - those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year & who are interested in the breed but do not desire full membership privileges. No reduction of transfer & registration fees.
6. Junior Membership - those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

Privileges WPCSA Members: Reduced registration and transfer fees (with the exception of Annual Associate members); Privilege of appearing in the Member-Breeder Directory (with the exception of Junior & Annual Associate members); Right to compete for High Score Awards; Subscription to quarterly WPCSA Welsh Review Newsletter. All new members receive a complimentary literature packet. New Life members receive a complimentary pin; new Annual, Family/Firm & Annual Assoc. members receive a complimentary three-inch decal; new Junior members receive a complimentary poster.

Note: Your dues or contribution to the association are not deductible as charitable contributions. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether they may be deducted under other provisions of the law (such as the provisions relating to the deductibility of business expenses.)
2022 SPORTPONY STARSEARCH CHAMPIONSHIPS- qualifications

In order to qualify to compete at the 2022 Royal Sportpony Starsearch a pony must compete and qualify at an approved 2022 qualifier show.

* The first place in each of the 7 in hand classes are eligible to enter to qualify for the SPORTPONY STARSEARCH CHALLENGE CUP, held at the Royal Winter Fair in November 2022.
* Both under saddle classes also quality for each respective class. Ponies MUST measure 14.2 bands or under. Passport and registration are not necessary to participate, nor must the pony be a registered sportpony. All sport pony type ponies are eligible to enter qualifying shows if they meet that shows' rules.
* Adults CAN ride a pony. Stallions may NOT be handled or ridden by children at the Royal Winter Fair, but may be at the qualifying shows discretion.
* It the first place pony has already qualified at a previous show in 2022 or 2021 bonus then the second place pony becomes the qualifier. Once qualified a pony may still show at any of the qualifying shows but may only qualify once in 2022, The 2021 BONUS qualifiers may compete again but do not need to re-qualify in 2022.
* To compete in the 2022 Sportpony Finals at the Royal an entry MUST be made prior to the closing date and accepted by the Royal entry department. See www.royalfair.org for entry forms, closing dates, rules regulations.
* Ponies qualifying after the Royal closing dates MUST submit a competed Royal entry form before the Royal entry closing date. If these entries are not qualified at the late shows the entry will be returned and no entry money will be charged. Due to late entries being sent this rule will be STRICTLY ENFORCED BY THE ROYAL.
* **ALL PONIES MUST BE ENTERED BY THE ROYAL SPORTPONY CLOSING DATE REGARDLESS OF QUALIFIED STATUS AT THAT TIME. NO EXCEPTIONS.**

The SPORTPONY STARSEARCH CHAMPIONSHIP: The winner will be awarded the perpetual MORTON SPORTPONY CHALLENGE CUP and a silver keeper plate sponsored by MORTON STABLES.

For information please contact Sportpony committee chairman Darlene Morton info@mortonstables.com

Class 1 Foal of current year.
Class 2 Yearling, Colt, filly or gelding.
Class 3 Two year filly or gelding.
Class 4 Two year old colt.
Junior champion & reserve. (Eligible are 1st and 2nd place of class 1,2,3,4)
Class 5 Three & over mare
Class 6 Three & over gelding.
Class 7 Three & over stallion
Senior Champion & reserve. (Eligible are 1st & 2nd place of classes 5, 6 & 7)
GRAND CHAMPION & RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION (Eligible are Jr & Reserve Ch and Sr& Reserve Ch)
Class8 Hunter suitability under saddle. Three years & over mare, stallion or gelding. Walk trot canter.
Class 9 Dressage suitability under saddle. Three years & over mare, stallion or gelding. Walk trot canter

For more Info:
www.mortonstables.com
MORTON STABLES
18490 Leslie Street Sharon, Ontario Canada LOG IVO
905-252-2502
e-mail: info@mortonstables.com

2021 BONUS QUALIFIERS ARE; Lionsgate Valkric, Mortons Jaguar
Crown Ridge, Grey Owl Princess
Lionsgate Aristocrat, Arnaby Hulla-Bo-Lou
Wind Dancer Eddie Bauer, Mortons Kate Spade
Mortons Purrfect Marilyn, M Mortons Caterpillar
Crown Ridge Wish Come True, Crown Ridge Miss Alaska
Entries must be post-marked by June 20, 2022

ONE FORM PER PONY
Complete both sides & ATTACH copies of Coggins & Rabies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Yr. Foaled</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name and WPCSA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name and WPCSA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name and WPCSA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter Online:
http://entries.silversprocket.us

Email Scanned Entries:
NEWPA@silversprocket.us

Mail Entries:
NEWPA
C/O Jen Sommer
PO Box 245
Clarksville, OH 45113

TOTAL BREED ENTRY FEES $40.00=
TOTAL PERFORMANCE ENTRY FEES $25.00=
TOTAL STALLS $100=
FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER TICKETS $15=
OFFICE FEE (includes WPCSA recording fee) $17
WPCSA Non member fee/per owner $5.00
WPCSA Non member Measurement Fee $5.00
Trailer In/Non Stabled fee $20.00
Camper Spot Fee (electric and water available) $85.00

TOTAL DUE

EXHIBITORS PLEASE BE ADVISED! We are strongly encouraging you to pre enter all of your classes! There will be a STRICT $40/class POST entry fee.
Entries not signed will not be accepted—Carefully Read This Agreement Before Signing!

Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken; 4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the competition. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

Signature Below indicates that I have read and understand the above.

X____________________________________ X___________________________________
Owner/Agent Signature Exhibitor Signature (see below if Jr.)

_____________________________________
Print Owner/Lessee of Record Name

_____________________________________
Owner WPCSA #

_____________________________________
Mailing Address

_____________________________________
City State Zip Code

_____________________________________
email address

_____________________________________
Area Code & Phone Number

_____________________________________
Junior Exhibitor Permission to Exhibit
To be signed by Parent or Guardian

I hereby consent to the entry of my child in this horse show and acknowledge that I have read this entry form and agree to the application terms, conditions, waivers, and consent as set forth herein and accept responsibility here under for the participation of said Junior (minor).

_____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

_____________________________________
Print Jr. Name Jr. age & birth date

_____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

_____________________________________
Print Jr. Name Jr. age & birth date
Hotels Nearby-

Super 8
955 E Main St
Cobleskill, NY 12043
(518) 254-6994

Quality Inn & Suites Schoharie Near Howe Caverns
160 Holiday Way
Schoharie, NY 12157
(518) 295-6088

Restaurants Nearby-

Little Italy Pizza and Pasta
115 Plaza Ln
Cobleskill, NY

Great Wall Chinese Restaurant
115 Plaza Ln
Cobleskill, NY

The Red Barn Clubhouse
2322 NY-7
Cobleskill, NY

Feed Stores Nearby-

Kelley Farm and Garden Inc
239 W Main St
Cobleskill, NY
(518) 234-2332

Tractor Supply Co.
125 Plaza Ln Ste 2
Cobleskill, NY
(518) 234-1967

Feed Bag
117 France Ln
Cobleskill, NY
(518) 234-2527
Feed and Bedding Order Form

Bagged Shavings @ $6.50 / Bag  Quantity ___________

Hay @ $6.50 / Bale  Quantity ___________

Please make checks payable to NEWPA

Farm Name/Stabling With_________________________